
 

Canandaigua Lake Water Quality Update  
for September 4, 2019 

Yesterday we experienced significant streaking and surface scum accumulations of blue green algae 
(cyanobacteria) along several shoreline areas. Twelve samples were collected as part of the shoreline HABs 
network and were brought to the Finger Lakes Institute for screening with the Fluoroprobe. If samples come 
back with high levels of blue-green chlorophyll a through this screening process (confirming bloom status), 
they will be sent on to the DEC’s designated lab for toxin analysis. While FLI results should be forthcoming in a 
few days, the toxin analysis can take much longer. This emphasizes the need to use extreme caution when 
recreating in the lake.  

Although yesterday’s blooms were not experienced lake-wide, the areas they were observed were severe in 
some cases. Reported blooms were seen in coves, shallow beach areas, by docks, or trapped in corners of a 
break wall – all areas where blooms get pushed by wave and wind action. Unfortunately, these easy-access 
areas are also where people are most likely to enter the water or have their pets swim. This time of year, it 
may not be worth the risk of having pets swim in the lake. Even areas that look clear may not be low-risk.  

With the cooler weather and periods of rain forecasted the next week to ten days, it may alleviate some of the 
chances of HABs – or it may not. We are still learning what triggers blooms, and we cannot predict when or 
where there will occur. However, we do know that they seem to pop on the calmest of days – days with no 
wind, and very little water movement to mix surface layers.  

Please continue to follow the recommendations of the NYS DEC and NYS Department of Health before 
recreating in the lake.  Please remember that pets are especially vulnerable to harmful algae blooms. Check 
out the DEC photo gallery for examples of what to look for with blue green algae.   

As always, you can visit the maps that are generated from our shoreline monitoring program and the NYS DEC 
NYHABS page to see the most current HABs reports.   

Each of the public water suppliers continue to sample their water and the treated water results are all non-
detectable for the microcystin toxin. 

Questions? Send to HABS@canandaigualakeassoc.org. 

Kevin Olvany      Lindsay McMillan 
Watershed Program Manager    Association Director  
Canandaigua Lake Watershed Council   Canandaigua Lake Watershed Council  

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

https://www.dec.ny.gov/chemical/77118.html
https://www.health.ny.gov/environmental/water/drinking/bluegreenalgae/
https://www.dec.ny.gov/chemical/81962.html
https://www.canandaigualakeassoc.org/science-education/blue-green-algae-2/
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=ae91142c812a4ab997ba739ed9723e6e


2019 Shoreline HABs Monitoring Program 
Twenty-nine trained volunteers around Canandaigua Lake and Watershed staff will be reporting current water 
conditions from August through the beginning of October. While it is not possible to document every bloom 
occurring on the lake in real time, trained observer reports help us bring you the most up to date information 
available.   
View the interactive map here: https://arcg.is/0S5nnu  
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
This week's HABs Articles of Interest.   
Check out these articles and resources if you'd like to dig a little deeper on HABs.  

Algae Bloom Fouls N.J.'s Largest Lake, Indicating Broader Crisis 
Pooling Resources for the Finger Lakes  
CyanoHabs and Water Bodies: a resource from the EPA 
Video: Understanding Cyanobacteria and Cyanotoxins 
Dogs and Harmful Algae Blooms 
 
 
The Canandaigua Lake HABs Monitoring Program is a partnership effort led by the Canandaigua Lake 
Watershed Association, the Canandaigua Lake Watershed Council, and the Finger Lakes Institute, in 
collaboration with the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) and the Seneca 
Lake Pure Waters Association.  

Canandaigua Lake Watershed Council 
Contact: Kevin Olvany, Watershed Program Manager 

kevin.olvany@canandaiguanewyork.gov or (585) 747-8719 
 

Canandaigua lake Watershed Association 
Contact: Lindsay McMillan, Association Director 

lindsaym@canandaigualakeassoc.org or (585) 394-5030 
 

https://arcg.is/0S5nnu
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/08/05/nyregion/lake-hopatcong-algae.html?searchResultPosition=2
https://www.chronicle-express.com/news/20190824/pooling-resources-for-finger-lakes
https://www.epa.gov/cyanohabs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9iyKdHt5_c&feature=youtu.be
http://www.dec.ny.gov/docs/water_pdf/habspets.pdf
mailto:kevin.olvany@canandaiguanewyork.gov
mailto:lindsaym@canandaigualakeassoc.org

